
prwictint Johrwon 
Re»huHI«» to AehWft

PmUI to the Pacific Cifizen) 
iHIxStOX — Text of Wash- reuntoa tj'Specis 

WASHi:
«wtoo JACL RcprefCBUtiw Mike ^ <>««■ - ........................ . ...
.Mauoka'c letter to Sen, Thomas opprctjcd •, «ia,
a. Kuchc! argin* hi* suKwn <m They provulcJ. o! *-,-.ur -s-. the 
the immigration will wa*^hluhed sa-eguards wi*i rcnieri to qj;-j;;y 
m the Sept. 2D Congreixional «"d character of lho»e who looked 

tjtfflWGTOS — PreiidcDt John- ***«?«*- forward hopefuDy u> b«omlng
^ ordered a fweexJing rcorgaoi- I" remark# preceding the letter, American ctltaen*.

I of federil ci\-il right* pro- Sen Kua>e! said: Co-Anthored BUI
this week to achieve greater **r. Pntiident. from the verv _ ,i. j ^ sns-ssz. s

■ of Rcpre»cnuus-e» filled t

JlgriiMtion of federal effort* to *****111111^ of my se 
jjalsate dLscrintlnatkai. U.S. Senate I hive sougm to im- ’

organlnallon!. the immigration Uw, of oji J?/'
rnatee on Equal ' supported with -

grounded In 'die tradJtonaJ Arttcr- 
lean principle* of fair play. The 
biL. a* it emerges from the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee, is a good 
bUl. a fair bin. and a superior Seo. Thomas Kuchel
country , to «ie IkU which ha* re- _ , ^ - . tmalilicatJoo for
lyet'v passed the House valor wtth .which many of an United States.
^ I S^Tie honor M*u» provision oi

represent in pan the State oi 
Jomia. ■

I betero- '

»2 be given new ficPfinding 
^r« ai wen a* making certain 
V hderal goverament docj not 
(yenminate In employment pro- 
ogpon and pemonel polide*.
Tte Community Belaiion* Serv>
I, ef the commerce Department 
ej] be transferred to the Jusuce
D(pt.Ui.ent. ___ -— ■■ j. .31.VII ##ii-
The Equ»l Employment Oppor- y*kawa, director of the Japanese 
juy Commlation headed by American Rescan^ Proiert at - 
fnakJin D. BooaeveU Jr. will con- UCLA, in resuming hd leadung at American* bv: 
tue to promote nondUcriminaPoo Boston UoivraHy. this n-tek wrote ““• “““c arc more — 
lacEg private businesses whlrh to JACL chapters urging faster among my fellow citkcn* thin 
tr BOt government cootracton. completion of the viul field work Americans of Japanese exlraction.
rtDe the SecroUry of Libor wiD of Issei Interslewx now in prog. -------- ----------------------------------------- ---------------------------

HUMAN RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
•oject for the present aca-

n» Justice Diriment will be 
Mpjasible for coordinating all the wy at UCL.^
■idersl enforcement policies in ibe 
cTi rjthu area.
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Sen. Kuchel praises Nisei in California during drtale on 
immigralion bill, enlers JACL leller in Congressional Record

function* admlmitratioa.
, ,nd^- designed to elim.nate

Dr. Miyakawa back 
at Boston U. to 
teach for a year

Week-long debate in Senate 

defetes radism in immigration
and MUrod SMBpsoo of Wyoming ^uestmos an^anawer* hj- bis.de. kfarac 'Ddjre 1 were withdrawn 
for, John Tower of Texas agafiwf: fenle etf the natiacial origin* and afitt assurances that SenauJud*. 

S.PL =.», Si.,. “
, (Special to the Pacific Citixen) 
WASHINGTON — At 4?SD j
neuAie.u«y. aa. UK SCOSSC
aounded the death knell for ra. vani. 
eism as an accepted pdndple and 
practice in Amedcan immigration 
law. when K passed iU versSco x*

s...»
include in the 270.000 Old World M attcadment offered by Ovdoa 
iimiti^n afl "special immi- AIM iR-Golo.l regarding iht

overwhelming 7fl to 18 margin. uier pro forma. ’u«m«-ion.i: ra- came to a vote'. 11 ,___________ ______________ _ ,
Smee the Bouse 00 Aug 25 liad thcr cut and dry. Only exceptioo Proposed amendments for sUh the orAer t

passed a similar bill 318 to #5. came near the time for the rote, ute* of limitation on deportation #.»<« i* th* SeMte <m SeoL 1*.
which also eiubUihed equality in when Spessard Holland .D.ria.i proceedings offered bv Sen Jacob kSaadn^-fa^S
immigtaaon opportunitie* wltbout. provoked some highl.v emotional Javtts '-R-NY.' and Sen. Wayne cnened the debate onSeoLlT^
regard to race. «ce«ry. na- . ^ of 1*5
tkmal origins, and place of birth, 
there is no doubt that the House 
and Senate conferees wtU agree 
upon compromise legislallon. which 
the Con^ss will eventually ac'. 
cept, llial wm repeal -race as a 

Immigratioa to

MAJOR PROVISIONS OF SENATl 
PASSED IMMIGRATION BILL .

trathn law gince UM a^ the 
Wiyj in which the national ortgta* 
formula for determining 4ht 
quantity of imniigratiae bad bMA 
rtrcimiwsnt^ ^by the use «< aos*'

-I kgiilation. Be elw -eas.
. Main provision of both the House • —e------------------— —

t- Senate bUJs is to replace the of iolcrest^to JACL include the following:
i»st populous Suie '“Tent national origin* and Asia- 1-From July. 1. -- --

bravery , ieartng - --P™v.mon or nom me House Major provis
current natiooal origin* ^ Asla-

^ :________ ___________________ „ ___ ,
Amencan citizens and the unused annual quoU numbers against in the issuance of an 1*- “"f

through
geneou* State. Aznoag 
lion American* living L.

hi^ly respect- and in
30. 1968. thW^irting provi- der tbe prlncipl* that •tto per- curreW *j
of the Walter-McCamin Act son shall receive any prelcsMee “ * ^TTice as It

1 immigratioa lU: 
as a Dertae 

'Tbe cuncni system is m e
< will continue in force, except that or priority 1

iCootinued a
Jd in ttood. a gallanl
the defense of Ameri- families, professions thTTari^'kiKmtittt “wm"be ‘rt^becaui* ^'hu^^ A* fur the AsU-Paeifie 1-----

Page S) end skills that wdll benefit thu made-avaUable to Uiosc wift over. sex. natweslrty. pisee of birth, or ^ decla^ that “ellminatka «d
-------------------  country, and refugees frompoliti- subscribed waiting list* for pref- place of reudeoce’ 'Tude device means that IL

cal perteetition and from natural eranec tinmigranu. including Ja- 3—Three new ArfieiMnn. renlne. almost a hondred
calamlUei. pan. mg Wentiflcatiofta in current Uw, As-aa^Peo**** •« *> k*n*

_ Except for the controversial nu- 2—On and after Julv 1 ues a arc substiiuM dlmrlaunated against in the Immi-

PROPOSED IN L.A. CITY COUNCIL E®
Senators. tM '»LOS ANGBi

KoisrchitKt bids for 
Soc^ city ceoncil seat

Los Angeles ployi
Miyakan bad been on leave of City Council committee <m public field

absence from Boston but .will, re- and welfare beard tesUmony form --- ----------------------
year. la« week bn the proposed ordi- peient Japanese American*

countries, the Senate and Bouse

administrator, i

'
knw luon*. was among 21 can- 
Linn filing their papers giving 

of their candidacy for a 
to the Sacramento city coun- 
deadllne last week.

_ ocal butincsssnan. . -
Bad-tor a c.ly eouncC seat as^le ^nner b}

arler in the month director Elvin Porter
thi* past week. On the staff sin.. 
August. 1964. he will now dire :

—..............-—-- w,.,...#..
.. nl.,«,n, i,.Uv. ttawS-S-..

^ “"I” ■»"««»«». w-Ij^e “ ^ refugees from natural

Tbe JACL chapter* were asked esublidi a municipal hu- pasted when openeings extstin e
200 nalurallzed teel celebrale decade of 
citizenship at Dmiown L.A. JACL fete

cuben

sphere BmiUtiae 00 annual ImmW 
fratkm.
While be ■ ................

VA’itHer promotes Nisei 
in city pUmiwg dept.

those of Japanese anccstrv are the . „ ^ ^ \ taaorlng toe natiooal otfgiM ooo-
inclusion for immigration pur- A503ELES—An c-verflow \\hd- spi-j- of discrimination to which CM- h* said But tbe fatal dated
poses of refugees from natural ^ naturalized llssei no other group of immigranU have in the Wahcr-McCarran Act WM'

"A Human Relatlont Depart- calamities and of Okinawans and R*Thered Sunday at Szn KwoJLow ever been subjected, this vital re- lb faOure to impose aeme JatM# 
Rme M,iu .«,» r. .. *>' authortittlon of ndjustment of To celebrate a Decade of ^eft- form in our Immigration Uw could ttaa on New World immigrate.
Buiy mills ana joaa Lassjay as take thorough studies of tbase jtatu* to alltas who entered the ®“P jwogram sjxjnsorcd bv' toe not have been possible.' Masaoka He thought that ihli was dbcHm^
members. problem* and de«k»p pabtivc pro- Umted States prior to June 30, Do»i>y>wn L A. JACL. stated- aMm agamst those of toe CM
RecommendaUan of its passage gram. boUi short and long-range, jgsg. George E. Rosenberg, local Im- The Issei should be jwoud of World which was unjustified.

i» likely but faevs a Bjore difficult that wCl lead to toeir eventual' migration and Naturalizalioo Serv- tbe'part toev played in h«4|»wf , _ .___ . _
task of approval by the ISKnember elimlnaflon." HWorte Debate icr district director, in delivering to make Amencan Uw more s-awa Amensaa arom
ouQcil. Mayor Sam Yorty - and pointing to the existence m a The historic debate, which ended .<»e ct the key remarks of the meaningful to the Japanese and He exireaaed fear that wito-fiib. 
• ime city eouncilmcn «-cre crlti- County Commission On Human the 41-ywar-old naLonal origin' program deeeribed bow the Sen- other peoples. Maxuoka added. rapidly taereaamg populate a<

■ during the hearing* for fru*- Rp!ai:«is Takel resorted that system and toe Asia-Pacific Tri- »te paued the immigpUon Among snecial aoesto were JarA LsUa Ameriea. i

f'-abc Aceoualanli recently.
___ , .... ............. -...............- _ J Unit;. .

titser Okudj ags’elected secre- graduate in dty pUenlwg ud a 
f«asurTr of the Centra! Chsp..^working aith tile San Diego city 
of the Utah Aun. of Ceriificd planning depattoent before Joih-ig depattoent 

f lortrV&ff.

^ ^ Noting that no erne today advd- 
, ^ cateauATCttricted immlgrattoa, ha 
^ ^^t the Umt^ SUtos toonia 

“reitnet immigratioa

Msel Invited by Defense Sec. McNamara^ 
lo Inspect America's top defense centers

to the existence of . ---------------------------------------------, - -----_ _ —
rommissloB On Human tx-ywar-old nalMaal origin' program deeeribed bow the Seo- other, peoples, Max.

________  Takel resorted that system and toe Asia-Pacific Tri- »te paued the immigpUon Among special goesu were Jato
• xiifig slmilir efiorta Ust year ,onic problems hasw been reUrred M«le discriminalion that goes bm. wW=h wmild enable more ex- nanlweck and Sam Hozman who moimt.
ArtEur S. Tskei. prexideni of to thav^geneV including an mves- back to to«- first Chmese Exclu- empUry Japanese like the Issei naturalization examioen U

I le Japanese American Demo- ti^n into the charge that s *loo Aefof 1882. began on Thurs- ^ «me to America He was pres- yj,„ b„, sentog in more re-
craUe Assn, of CallfomU. was toe scheduled telcplay in I'The FBI" ds?. Sepl 16- »“d conLnutd for ent in .Washington at this JilsWrlc *poa*lble potnion* in the Immigra-
,ale Nisei appearing at tbe hear- «ne# on the -ABC nMrork may • week, ending Sept. 22. Floor oc^m. ■ tjon Service today,
jgs last week aod joined IS contain anti-Nisei oveftone*. manager for to. b?ll wa. Sen. While the program was one of , -.toer ...

vtoer proponent# for n city Jiu- Edward Kennedy <D-Mas*->- The denoiiiig giwUlude for being an ~ rruoue lammev
man relation* department- • • * legislation iUeW wa, a reri»ed ver- -Amertoan dllzco by toe luei. to Americ, and

"We regtvt tost It took the Watt* NW - (Maty Btafl sion of toe measure first sent to Rosenberg said that tbe U-S. is tas» some real ^tributton I0
tarmdl to give impetus to ibe pot- LOS A-*^l^Twu Nisei have Jul-^ 190 by- hU older more gratofd to the Japanese f« »5Sdule^io st^
dWe enactment of thi* particular Joined /toe^^Angele* Cbunty ^tb«. the late Preset Jo^ Amencan citi- Y.magum.
ordinance." Takel declared, "In a Cbmmistion onTfmwr-Rfclation Kennedy, after l^ng .^ed by xen*. - Tsuchija. ehsptor prosn

cosmopotUn _ -rnemqxili* staff, as of Sept, 1. on loan from •“'■ber older bro&er. toy AUor- (s*«4 CHren Ctetfl dent, eommemed tbe efiapler will Thurmond of South CaitillM
y General, now Sen. Robert Ken-z::l r ~ s

eaan missiK exist^lil wo' ve^e of_raro ^ a,to are senior Sven r^eh^tt to wuHage 5 «“• Oowmomp LA JACL ^hajv
prejudice and discnmlnation is «dl- deputies in group guidaBce. Taki *.“* ^ Se Ir^toalS ^h 1^ '>to. Bivii-g the InvoeattoB. tol-

____________________ fiSTVSSr CoUege Stl^^^lSZtoTirl^quoU ‘'•^Solchi ^ pa*t_eha,v, graduated from Whittier CoUege pealed the NaliOOml OrigiiU quoUuciense-earner*, ur, r-nisumi naiwi cxcrtj»e» lo .. na» oeeuu.e so.iicwoav of an jjjj graduated *5’“*^* “* basis of tne natiooal ^ »"*• " presto
txronaai of Hooolulu reported thi* water* aboard tbe aircraft earrict Accepted concept toat Japanese UwoU Unfvertlty In 1955 «"**“ of too« to thi* country ' - .. . . of Allegti
XT. mmL K. w. i« W.nenek e..erril1. and iimsle war- AmerirMii have ri.en a!»v» the ™" omversiiy in i*». occordtag to the white population . «•? bveO your five* ^

Sjec.il to toe Pacific Citrcn- ters at OIfu! .AFE 
iitr-'OlULU—Among a group of witnessing the Minu|eaai 
:-Uim invited by Defense Secrc- and Titan H laiaehiogs at Van- 
'-ry Robert McNamara to tour denberg AFB n^ar Santa Maria, 
vy defense.eenters. Dr, Katsumi naval exercises to HswaUan

wslers aboard tbe ...
week be was 'Yelievcd to Hancock. guenilU and jungle war- Americans have risen above the 

<5r» that nmeh top planning - is fare training center at Schofield realm ef prejudice. While it is 
*l«*iy to our national secur- Barracks. true that we arc not as vocal Mii, '
:t . The group returned to the Mato- either the Negro or Mexican Amer- “ '
Be said tfto.«rmed forces are land to inspect tbe North Araeri- Lean citizenry, nevertheless, we **'

' ii trained liiysteaUIy and men- can Air Defense Command at are confronted with definite mb- 
aad'have "keen leadersJvp Coiorado.Spring*, Strike Command leois," \

rtnir’. at Ft- Campbell. Ky., and'con- Takei cited diacrimination to\tbe
17.800 eluded the inipcrtioo trip at tb« fields of houring and b^^op-

letter from Mike Maxacdca. emutd" sponsonng this program premise that ^ «e»'
---------- ------------ .nnuetlv r 1, underpopulated". He atton*

. defended both the natioctol o«i> 
gus system aito tbe Asi*4*eeUk 
Triangle roocept* as keeping tta

Taki served with the «2nd to ^f the 18» census. Countries of the *“ •“
Europe and was onet.mc assUting Western Hemisphere were not re- " "

(cmpltty manner, to-

______
t-«. surttog with SAC beadquar- PenUgon. portunities adding, "Although <

PHOTOGRAPHIC HONORS . 
60T0DR.TAKAHASHI

Under the'naUoaal origin* quota 
system. 86 pcL ot tbe world'* Donations cohlbiue 

for Waller Fund

Europeae in diaracter.
Uliblgaa’s Philip Han. wbo ttot

> Sup. CRwto e. tkte; shic«to.hJ_ru- najor tnunlgmUon rcSorat M 
1 the original Keb-

ntdy and jehnaon

bill Is modext and JiiUL 
1 wa* offered by: R i*Qs to America's i

Against the KKK in Bogalusa
ouA the 
I sudi <

I Mire KsreOa.
Dr. James Hara, among tbe five 

Isilei who were first, naturalized 
national co^hairman. thi* m Ln» Angele. in 19K. responded 

----- - to the honorees Mr*. Mayeds

moralny aind eommen tease*. 
I Be said that tbe bill r 
L’a broadly based o 
Idad of refertn that is

>T WOLIAM BEARUTANI 1965. AOB -so it was fiiat c
Part Tww f-r*t visit to Bogalusa thst - _ _

^ New Orleans to Bogalusa. consciously bresdied one of the tbe aisle: nothing but white* with 
* Vaveli northward about 60 banien of Jim Crosism. their glassy, sfient stares riveted

of which' a mfles i' over It wa* an insuCeroblc scalding on -me. Fearing ‘The worst 1 .........
^ Uke PoBtehartrain ciusewav July afternoon. After circling then, still as casually as poas-tole. ber of toe soctoty. Two other 
« to be th7to«e*r. to 1.W ab^t the to«m we finally came looked directly yhtod me. You Nuei have gained aviate 

ted, te.

quota immigration was reserved 
to European countries, and'only 
2 pet. to Asia and Africa.

a^a^acMe Triangle ' LOS ANGELES — Contributions
h.,hi 0,, ------------------
highest honors in photography 
at the recent national eooventioo
of Photography Society of Amer- <Walter-McCarran) Act^ im. it 
ici to Denver. wa* to the 1882 Chtoe*
He is the first Viiel to be Act. It provided tliat ______________ ________________ ^

glanced aero** named a Fellow of the Photo- '”**‘^^**^ *<"■ c«ian^ _ ____________ _
hut white* with grtphy Society of America, The ««;ouniing. of Cttizenshlp were Issued to- tbe with toaorte* of racial <
stares riveted tate Harry ShigeU of Chicago campaign will close chapter. auperiortty, Coogrea* must tamel

■earing The worst" 1 was an honorary charter mem- i^^fAsUn^^trtes were '* Ibl* pr John M. YamazaW Sr. of rsutoe thst will be

--iTLS - - —.-..-..i.... Yamiaki model forjk many aaw men were sia- represent roriou* elvil right* wurk- twinkle 1^ their eye*.
i E. W - P„„, te. fmn, p».
, T Takagt, a «t2nd veteran gnney. dUtuAtog the peace, etc, j confinued to sit there non- 
^eirotly siu qs a judge on Oar arrival was early and we a* possible, all the- whUe

IS Administration B«»rd walked into a nearly tm^ roiiTO »ondc-jng wtai wa* going through

Tikahashl has been acUve i

1 which. (

p^grajtoic affairs mcc the ^ p,j East had re-
19305, wimuig many local amt utively little opportunity to «mi- 
national awards. In 1«5. he ^ate to the United Sla'K* 
became an asaoeitle in tbe PS.A -yjlg climatic 76 to 18 ndl call 

■ received a Ove-s^ rati^ vote for passage of the immigra-

iftt5-~Masasl Cue 1_____ ___
tZD—Irhio and TMhio St^Hiy^nu riimls. Ken Kubara.

tBwaMia.

tbe mnds ol the whiles, eluding
• Poopie of Bog'aluaa would to- „* 'fiUed'w.th tbe sweltering, hu- ^gjiuTa poheemen who seem' bitlon of colored slides.
■»i GU to sumptuous Sun- mid summer heat. I sat down to ^ j,* staring straight ahead.

JoM nGratae Kagawa. KU^ Kbwe 
as—Tai«> Kabara. Ben rurhl 

Seinn Ikeda. 6nUuki> Iwao. N. t S Kuniemi. StiM " 
Za-Yothlhtaa Tair

Kliasaki£ The Cify'unveiled
- orange:—Model for the Miniini *

c bOlim 
the {xiocifde of family wii9 

I asylum to the hwnilm asrt 
toe oppraand. Sudi diaertmtettft 
is tolentde and m oor utkaS

9 di^. their palatial fnmt to the first ■ of scaU When the t
That there are people of whTe waiting for tbe. prosecutor. counsel table. I.moved 1

jwBQ in Bogalusa ............................ * - --------- - • •—-• —
but It is also ss sj: t/aad the delendanU i JAQ tp ioiB Portland 

fair boosing cooocfl . ane.^ only .-w n.
who is not from the Southern 
Border Sutes voting against the

DcinocraUc Senator

Alaaka'a C-L. Bartlett stmaftr
_____   _____ Yamasaki master plan for "Tbe ^ ...m— ^ *—e>«
'^*r2faJd'?ACl-*** » COOOOOJWO development „«« from the remevai «-
—Portund JsMnese Women's S»- in the heart of Orange County, erjglns tot »*■.. ajQ ^

was unveikd last week at the iHe nj^ie^imroigralit. or all «f “
ibe nearest chair .and I found my-

•annical tnp..^ soon a number of Bogalma po- “ Bogalusa police -who surrty TORTLAND-The JA(^ bill wa* v>i^ble Carl liuden 01
„ —. iE.su « pill of ftar, entered and «t to a .-rmg me over fully and applied for mem^hip in tbe Arizona. Tbe only COP Senator
JfTMaesiion upon toe town a»dl erew-eats. tome wan-stuffed e*refully during toe entire pro- B'wdet
“ torrouodiBg countzyslde. Sm‘«^ltog mvr 'pm belts, ceedlngs. My move was a hit like Coanril. Vi.ch 11 <^pri*d of states voting against the bifi was

*«»" "5^ *“» Se
'was announced I

V Takeok* Mrs

Snrtety._____for guest* o{ City Management teerth^r'
Kimi- Corp

■h-Ttlin-T- "The Ci^" will occupy

a*,..- — weather-beaten £„.
clubs casually dangling at

*»CroMf.«,p.,... boUters

« certainly wa* net obli-

Itoi and the year was hick of my neck stacd.ng So c»*u^

i* past
Dr. George Hara. chap 
dmt. •

1 nainrterwl 7,,^ ftb- hoostoi counej’ 
• 1 had no-

Altoough not voung. ol mWresl

G0». Biww- »W"^---- ini^_tol #
to cosnetelogr stote boorf v;^.

F may 
I- five BepubUc 

used to d Senators.

sAe be 
US. corjforal
devcioped participating Ib the 
project. They include the Holittoy 

America. Rancho Palos 
fubsidunes of Kaifor 

#̂immiumti * Chemical Corp.: and 
SACRAME.TO — Don Yamamo- GuOfold'Clazer and Asaociates,

iCooboned oe Pagr3>
To Oar SibicHban

• Coouiued on Page 2
PaiT* to. one-time Yuba aty NUel who „al estaw devdopcrs donate opposing view* hm shop* here, was ap- "** estate oeyctope^

. ia acek- of Senators when one or both arc pointed by Gov. Brown to a four- 
tog better housing-through legisla- absent. Jack Miller of Iowa for, Term on toe
live effort} and edurotioa. “ - -W^ce Bennett of Utah against cosaietoiogy. f state board of

Come loin the fun at the No. Cdif.-W.Nev^K Convention: Reno, Oct. 16
IfiMi Ccumtiaa oloctorf 
Kiwaidi n,^CTOVHor

CRESTON. B C -Tak Toyota ef . 
Creston wa* recently named lieu
tenant .governor ef Kiwanis Di*- , 
trtet 7. whk* covers Brftiih Cto 
lumUa. Waabtogtoa and Nortfadn 
Idaho. Re has been a Ktwantoa ' 

. amen 1961.
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MEtan tw Ow DlmcU*-* B«mcn. BMn »m« •mUlma « BT
irtnmnim twt ^«*unly nflertMACt. seller. *»»l..«:pilon Rale N per rmr ipejable in e4v.nc»).

(KJ* •» iACI. •eeteSerahlt. Apm !»-«« * ytkrl rataenpum rC). 
iuraeu^ lU e^iummel ptr ymt. rom«n: »• p«

EtiUreB i» «i»a Oui Xetisr OUie«. Lee An«»W». CeBt.
Kumte A yta 

Dt Oavia Miura
.. AOVXBTISWC

By the Board:
A Nisei Employment Survey

By Tmk Ksbeu. tUtlsMi Xmd Vbx
SckUie Vc were udormed by our cit> 

Tb ilelerfRtoe «ir exiem mudafter the Stjle bad pWM^ 
tmd o! auitaoymeBt moot **■ enabbsc legUbUm ibti pm 
pabere Atciricacf DirvBCtioui «he -greia was eomirfertn* Tedurtnj ur- 

OktUsd States, tbe >»itl03tl JACL ban reoewml fuads. 11 U at tbi.‘ 
'CotniBittee on Equal Em?plaj>tneBi time we Bfsln ealled this fart tr 
OpponunMy. with the blesslnn «1 the attention of our seator Sena- 
*«a-HBtianaI-«oard and artih the ter^ tbe Hoo Wrrrea G. Maseu- 
maatatance of all of the DiaWet ace. whj w»« cbairmao of the 

- Senate Sui>-comm;ltee on A’jpro- 
* priatloiit for lad-pcndent Offi.-es. 

We appealed to him rUtlBf that 
' Wadshif- Washlnaisn was one of t&e very 

ehitli had not availed
we hope to include In there studies ?hem<.elvc.> nf federal fundi
...As auginted by ou;
Ion HepreaenUWvc Uihe Masnoka. few SUles whitli had l 

• s fhemsclve.v nf laderal hi 
5 cities and •(hem sti' 

habAtat
UpMT STiettnu

Wjsliingion Newsletter: by Mike Msseoki
Senate Immigration Bi 1

laUy enacted —t' «™b«h)v be He was one ol tne ieiu«
for tbe numerical liimtaaons wmen '<p,t»-.ie
wiU be imposed to to first tttne the Aata^cdfic, TnaaBle 

iroml*ration from Canada and When Florida Democraton iroml*raUOn irom v.anaoa erwai r~.~e - f„ tne junior £>■
Laun Amtelca. to Senate bill I: and Holland defended to raci^ i iwas to
nerhaps .a "beaer'' measnre. wttb doctrines inbeiOT m tbe j,£ii fyt sutehood. ^ Hawa)

,nd Uie Asla^ad. m be In
the otOi- heated «• ^ Hawah for its state-

rr^t .Btrtw 
for tbe Junior Senator from Hh-
«ii. I iwas to first to alff a

wit.

l; IS Itbely tot the House will fie Triandk m to «• ^ ^ Ha-

,f*r tbe passed of its the bill, none of the Senators w.^ ^ j ^ dispesItkiD
venkui U? WetoeS^^V- =»• substantial rfonsututney ol ^ «avei»b ac^inri anyan.
C^luS^s Will piwhS- ac- Americans of ^.er. 1 mtrriy tot -h~
C*« arifli aome modlflcatiaB tbe Senators Hiram Tozf ana i^iei ,k thi
^^•SreJuTT^aitem Inouye of Hawaii S^e^ n^ of ous earth, wlti

■ 'Kucbcl and Georce Murpbj ^ 7W to WO rnUian in ooi
s harels California-happened.» be m Wc ^ „u. counUes-
ai a 21S chamber. m other nahoo*. an.

fn IB mil oalt note after a The Kenliedy brothers undertook ^ ,dmit then o:
"taUcr" toe ol IJ6 to 1« had the burden of ipeakdet cot <» be- , ^qual-ty with pc>

JI.J. .. half of ibe Negroes and h» .Asians. Z. from our own forefatber coon-
ntak.r.s a radira 
:b I canne

A ahnilar provliion ' 
defeated in to Howe, 

IW roll -oall uote
____ __ half of ibe Negroes
Aj. 'iirw. “ “'5

Subeommitiey eoosldefetk----- ' ”
ImnlgnHcct Biil. it became ap
parent tot »o malar iaamlgntion 
retotn arJtoot tos Wew World 
limlutteD BouJd be reported by ibi

opportunities < . do not, approve

^ Sciutor Robert ^Kennedy 
•s rela/at eluded: -The Senator ulk« absu! 

_________ !WBty»< tc y>p^ing the doors w,dc. Tbv docct
w "*^tr ^«rd Ke«,«..^e

mterciled In preventing this new ^red. someone came from Jiprevcuuna .iw" ------
it wa» in aecuring -1 believe tot one of to iport China ortrnali.' -^ ,, , 

nassage of a new immigration bill Uudabic aspects .of tbe bOl is to jomeone comes from ttai.'^^ 
as a qualification eliminatioo of the >»eist factor. We i»„j, ,

twofeasioBnl and skilled peofde. eouraging auting tot be would 
In terms of progress, to Pml- see to li tot such appro^iatiani 

'clrnfs Committee on EqualSqual Em- would i ; be curtailed. It is i
- Letters from Our Readers -

the mailer of rqua! i
Stood tq) for Justice

Editor:
t understand tot '

_ any ^er..
MurgjramillJUf. W. A. ww. .W*.' ...,.•...•••1. —. ----------------------------- .

It was also tot Mavor J. Cavanagb el Do- CtUzcn and other papers recently America" and be 
?t a recent tawl. whose dtv was a very bos- wrote a atory on •‘Meatoll" „p ^j^ly. His front 
klcnfs Com- .pitable host to tfle m4 JACL Nv waklla. In oonnectton wJUi a TV out.

DEstEtr of a new immigrauon nui lauoaoic aapec.s.ui — — —- louicviuv —....- ..... .............
4pcalt race as a qualification eliminatioo of to >ueist facto. We i»od. '

fnr Immiaratiott. have eliminated to Aaia-FaeiOc *njp. They' are nil gedag
amt^ or TrUngle which was based solely ^.utered equally, as u. wheto.

• ito parSculai'si »“•'* yrtilch «nton
a Select the erode A.da-Pacffic Tnanglc 

ComiBusion on Western Hemi-

linmigrotion, ^ „ Triangle which was based solely considered eqoslly.
. .. . . ..... .-.1 „ei fn»m Japan can m to quite

. iD^ Of a contrtbuiion a# anv 
« who comes from Europe, and

. ___ __ , ^ not believe that he should
percent ol b* exdoded rorrelv because he is

there appeared 
"a SDv sentim 
, watoi <l*vice.

......... President's Com- .pitable host
mittee on Equal Emplsyment Op- tional Convention, 
•ponaolty that a number of tbe 
Tarfe buslBcss ftrmr at their ex
pense are sending tbelr to> Negro 
exeentives to areas needed to 
prove tot opportunities are open to 
to minority youths if they have
the necessary education and

I quoted I IwoduetioB. Capi. EdVin Kalhfleub was go- subject of New tot'^arrt'’rcA^^<«
ceni twoucauDn m There had been so many -bad" to be executed lor bis rcdusal tmmigiwbon. hirtbalaet'

^ "" ct^^r^menranfr’*^ . "Tbis is to very ba..ic root of
Lt. Gcn. gros.s. accept, eitb^ to rt^l or ^

references ta raw'conslderatians
5 U3. funds. "We send blUlons or nise: in japan. forts. couju reevranuenu. au
. Waahinglcm and we're entlflcd j wish to Inform you abaot a hlurayama approached Lt. Gcn. gress accept, either tt 
I some to rkurn". eertato Nisei, who worked with me Prince l>e and other supreme war modification of the
Incldentolly. 'Detroit now ha.s 21 to assist many Amerlrsn POWs. eauBcil memhers and be appealed Umltattan.

Marulani —
iCanltooed <«*" r™n' **■*'’

Iced a Coke machine As I wi 
guizling a welcome drink 1 btrs'c 
aware of a deputy sheriff sUndir

• -Alaog the s ame line of thinking lion. In other words. Detro t gels 
it has been suggested Ibst -we more federal aid ton any city 
hbeuld call on nrinj\of our oot- except New York and Chiesfa. 
aiaoding Nisei leaders widi vari- tcekr-AUanae T

Aw.rc.0, S. fd ,

pathetic.

me at the Buaka Camp in Tokyo. Murayapin — ----- . --
Re went around to buj- already- him. ' has become the »aher-Mi

acaree vlUmSi pUis for Ameriegn He alao arringed a mass for ImjnigraUon and NaUooab^- 
POWi whose fibaltb was bid. Ol tbe Catholic POWs at to Camp some ll yaars ago. the ^nan 
course, we bought with our eufti wiUi Archbishop Doi. wtio gladly debate, as was to House discus _.

by exposing tom- The proposed urt»n renewal nsoaey. accepted to conduct a religious ston • month earlier, to quiU^ tti
M more freely with the Sansei project m Seattle which Is now jjijor wiiwn was terribly scrvicr. However. It was suddenly
would, ns, doubt, betiefit Im- wtor consideration and awaiting tuHerint from maUrla fever. Mo- forbidden -on to very snorning of
adv from Uu-ir edncatleaal the orfieial deetsion of tbe City rayama took him lo a hospiul worship.
persaai-i expert.nres CiouBcll is called the Vcsler-AUan- ,3^ , treatment. •.•Meatball" and •"Tokyo Ho**" — ——-------------------------—- -
' "’■■■ »Pto«i-, He was taken a POW to New .ad other unfortunate eases were ber and floor manager Senator fought and died in V;^7",i^i',ii'o^haBs -even Ito

Urban Bceewal mately 1ST acre.-:, bounded by Iftb Guinea His ihrsical .wutuk* ant widclv published w-ith some aecus- Edward Kennedy were present Forces Uuigit us this, and to dM w-as civil ^ ,
Outside the field of empfoy- Ave. lo the west 'S. Jackaon frl „ Murayania thought be was tog terms of Nisei in Japan. . And the galleries w-ere jhaeticaDy aliens currently to Vitt- dc^ M la'buv roc

.................yi. Mth Ave, to to to ktten- 1 want yoa to know tore ate empty, except for the tourist, who nam was-conlirming this fm-trad:- "«'■"=* to buv roc
east. \YesJer Way 'Miu to Mlh ai,ca ,oan NUel like Muroyaroa who entered to galleries from Ume«c -tlon . . . Todir we arc going

never

w. A... y,;;,™ s.d’,sv .....
natxw 'riie' refugee acientist The deputy coritJiucd to chat

_______________ only who fled Saii (3erman taught ur with roe full krowiag
addressing *« Cham- ibu. Toe Japaneie Americans wha a lawyer represenung tht o'llnoureisio* WK_CW«. _ _   Armed rigbU arrestees. Our conversitiro

:T acrt.-i, bounded by 14tb Guinea His physical coaditkai
he west 'S. Jackson frl „ Murayam, thought be — ----- ----------------- .

- to Yesler Way). Mth Ave. to to to to if no insdlnl atten- I want yoa to kitow tore arc empty, except lor the
....... .............................. ■ east. \YjsJer Way 'Miu to Mlh NUel like Munyama who enlerod tbe galleries from ilme«c -tlon . . . ............................. _

aoriaes are coocemed. Take tor Ave. 1 Vobe-north. S Jatknn PI a,j„r IWto got well, but Mu- was courageous enough to stand time as part of toir official tour rote to laasons we have Icaroed The deputy 
emipl.*. sftcln! renew^ or.urban iMth to ftWi Are.i -jnd S. Charles ^ to«empcj- for Jusltoe .to spite of aucb diffi- of to Capitol Building. from them ... 00c who was clv^l i"™* “c
renewal as it is knodt to most St. ifrom *tth to 22rd Ave.) tc ^TGeodarmarici hea*|uarteri euh cir^stanoe. Moroover, only one amendment Senator HolUnd suggested * todly-.ooktog <
of us effects many minority.com. fte aooih. lor aueittonmg. 1 know Uus NUei Mura.varaa who came to-a vote. That was 'one 1^,5 s,,roes not know- what <♦*'’1}-ba.Llf was helpful
ffuaillex aad Sc*n^ is Bfft&ccp- U is catiroated that to popula- Murayami cxplatoed ' that he carried on his duiie* even if be proposed by RepoWican Jack Mu- ihev deseended *'L ““ J
Son. . 7 ^ tSoo of this -T- I. about S.200 , prisoner to a hospital for risked his life, because he fei: It ler of Iowa, which would have to- Senator l6ber. Kccitedy tamsogl Wl bocMeaBd we Id
I would nth to/thlate some ol <40 p.-t. Negro, S» pet. Oriental.------------------------------------------------right duSed to the Old World quanUta- «a„m«ted that this was beranse «tatti«d about it between ease*

my experience* and rcrsonal ob and 30 pet White, 1 , . r. He felt kiat POW*. who were live llmltatKio of 170.000 a year ^ brought in as u.-____ la
aervations -as ft pertains to thiri Most of to while populatkia are lAlAamar in Dann faelnlesf and niflertog. should res- all of to "specjil immigrants ' .. .f,.,. havi ocr- ^
aohjeet. ' litoividuab and senior citizens.
Beeause of the major rde play- Tber.-«rr 472 structures which has

such organiriiiion* such ar CSO dwclhaif uniu where 300 iar BY IDA1 by s . 
to Jaeksoo Street. ConrooBlty dividuals and 
CouneU. First HIU Lions Qub Ovic

uniU where 300 inf- 
470 familidTTeUde.

WeaJh^i^Reno
BY iD.A'ranii—-

1 to had I suddenly ,

tlve* of
« busi-

.tdenUal structur 
Seatt.*v. which includes churches such 1_ _  ,, . wnicn inciooe* rnurencs such •! „

Taeema. Vancouver. Kelso, etc., t.*ie Serill.- Buddhist Cbu^. Japs- ”V, 
the Washington Stata Legislature near Co.-igtegatl9Dal Cbareb. and 
passed an miMing legislation-to bussne.** and educational toatltu- 
tfae State of Washington "Urban
Renewal" in 1957. kery >3 iiruclurc'). Oti's Bakery.
We took Pie p."siiton aft.r many the n 

-Tear* of rtody thst the »o<a11ed School

m of 170.000 a year ^ad been bi
specjl immigrant! „ j„v.: per-

— .-----V nonquota except j^j^ned that ki.nd of oaforgivjhie • „
Murayamn and I bough^.tamto for those, from to W»tern Heim. „ j^ould not peitclUc «,mrthtog that had e--*r>.-d

pill, and medicine for POW*. bw sphere aad the close famHj- reto- because they glo not know p„,ered the
Reno cause we felt that we should help live* of ^erican citizen* and ,*ere they came from, nor where lS^^u;. I ihoughi

weather b-Uelto tom. __________^A’ST.'h.ft^ie vote deridrf *” grandfather was j----------------------- -------- And Otavroice torri a* 1 am fortunate enoujto tie, ^
^ • to know ... The fact that I might y,, -MEN ', tbe wording

...____ ______________ Murayama asked ,rae to
Reno, Nevada Another added spare my lunch brend for POWs.

Oftrii

. "--V- AdP-A U.. * d»li, lb. Sb^bA Sr.lS --IImiS?- JS.
However, based on pervious ^ ^ ^ , While h may hive byen c«nci- Worid War. what to the most variation in to sire of 7ic

prlai. Had "Mother N.-tur." berk, 
oned me. 1 woidd ml have known

.... Murayama,
J, unpredictable may tombers. bravely hclp-d the. “;.,".rr'i4si..'r'b.T.'S".; '?^‘ib..A
alto ^ B„„ ). having an want to toll you for the ben^it ai

- - • NUci store so-many bad puhlciiy ____ _
stories have come out. to the past, (tobert Kenue^- 
I am vwy proud having such Senate.
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AT«h-to toe r.-rt. Jenerson to the denUal rtniruirei require ao.i.c s'Ii^"’^-s”wi!h
ttoith. and Dearborn Aw. to the type of redablliMtion. / ^

E"sH3r.if3:
caH>- will

s Tamouu Mura-

‘ whetoer 1 would be expected v 
use to "eolared" <jt to "whKe: 
ooly" fariUty. However. 1 did not

SUISEI MATSUl
younger brothw^ssachusetU the Junior Senator from Hawaii dllemms. J smU-
Senator Edward Kemtodj- sen-jng <Mr. Inouyei served ao w-eH and______ CTTTV.W. »..-iw.7. Senator Edward Kemtodj- sen-jng <Mr. Inouyei served ao w-eH pad Z,Vv toUriil to'iw»e’f nertia’^s

.U4 to.f'i. in tK. innN.<i.>nv “n”*' wi*bto *0 Participate, to SUISBI MAThUi „ floor ntanager for to bill which » valtanUy. It wjs. perhsp*. the k. , -evri «t i»‘
fcd<«l that is, in to incroariita Kamakura. Japan, was originally sent to to Congrtss most highly decorated " taeLbe. tar to o' m^

” erideflt that pri How-^-er crittos^to^M^ •' ****' ‘«r- Ma«ui is a TW-radio and by their older brottier. tbe late- Senator Rabm Kennedy pressed "uncertain" ' 'That 'wouldIt had become erideJtt that pri- ntt>. Howeter. critics who oppose Devito eve -------- _J5.-------w. PrerideM JohnJtotoody.^m^ July -If to Senator from Florida of leJreilJ^oo
grwBU. that um; could be described as *' Ua*L.*iiothtr fifi.v percent.
Aftd. when to fiogl tally was Oriemals-toat they were of Japa- (To Be Crniciuied

vate capital would not and eould this program b
of decay.
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every major c.ty indicated that during to 0«.
15 weekend st least tae. other or- 

to the first three preferenees. ^ni...ine. ,re Imlding conter- 
iFSfth) Brothers or st^en of 0„ has an expetoed

U.S- ciiizeni—U pet., or 44.800. ,ttendxnee of 500 So 
plus Hie unused numben to to ^ urged

to "nonquota" immlgranu of wx- »“•« four preferenevs. reservalioa* to no*
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New K’orkl. No subitintial ebanget 
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to. exreot that ti numerical ceil- «r 1L«» CerWieiuon by ____
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ym be "nonquou". are to 
2ira. spouses, aad fisrci 
dtoited Stans citizens.
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or refugees" 
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admission of up to 14J80 mlgranu, 
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answers to: Why were'tbe Japa-
__________ With a past history of

fIM) 3l«b>n e( |gnM1WW. -»> iUnMi. who are to apouaa.
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^ACtFIC CITIZEN Ocfebtr 1. W6S
fiy Bill Hosrfcowa ’

Ntvv York Citv
OF MANY MOODS—At ils.»nost pleasant, Kow York City 

^.deUghiful and exciting place, sibrant uilh x-iUUtv. made 
jygnificcnt by the towering product of architecU' iinagina- 
^ and builders’ skill. But in its foul moods. New Yobk is 
I BBserable hellhole, festering, fussing, uncomfortable and
^mpromising..

New York was in one of iU more miserable moods last 
rtd: when 1 dropped in for two anttd'half hurried davs. It 
j^ed with, a half-hour delay over Kennedy Inlernat'ional 
liporl when congestion of airspace delayed our landing. U 
[MtiBued with a 90-minute ride into town, crawling through 
^ all the way. that caused me to miss an appointment.

The hotel had my ieservation, all right, hut it took ano- 
fter20 minutes to find a bellboy to eseprt me hdre. It 
jk^’s some kind of regulaUon which prohibiU guests from 

their onw rooms to save time and incritahle tip for 
rflni surly and usually substandard service.

■Hk city was suffering through one of Hs hot and sullrv 
^1!< with both temperature and humidity in the high eight- 
gj.I'nus ial. the residents said, but it was more reminiscent 
^ihc M. I;oiig Della than Manhattan. In Saigon,' the rooms 
;!!lie Cann-clle Hotel are air-con>litioned. This plush Man- 

hc;:i lry of-proud name and reputation wasn’t and 
joi iiid Ix’c-.-'Mse of the water ‘horiaec. Tljd^e wasn't much 

that night »
'.V*1 uiorning in the coffee shoo I sat next to a cus- 

wl!o was qnarrelmg openly with the waitress. The 
■r.i.-'e v -s indifferent. I found mvsi4f on the customer’s 
jje without ever finding out whal the trouble was about.

Watting lnti?nnin.t1)h’ for ir\\ ceff<-e. 1 wondered what ma to vie* m»r 
sado New Yorkers in one of their less attractive periods 

look different from people back home. And then it oe- 
•.TTfd to me. They don't srulc. You can hardly bbme Ihenr.
Dial's there to smile about? . * -

From the 
Frying Pan

HAWAIIAN EAGLES CRY AGAINST 
SEPARATE AERIES FOR NEGROES

Immigration - of reapimiibaitr of IkM to whom 
opporiuaitr wu <iv«i. Tlut ree- 

ICootiDuoct from Tioni Pm.) coW it <» overy pu* of
■nt debit, eoetmued oo Mod- **

Hi*auan members ol tJj* FOE. vided be meeU ah tbe «quir«- Aaiaa to be elected to the United *“ 
however, are a«amrt-osl*bU*h- meats. Sutw Senate «nd a member of PaMan Dm
mral of secrcsaied dabs, the Staiv In 1963 Purtado was awarded the Senate JodicUry Committee
Bulletin learned, Uu» part week, the Golden Eaele award f^^ «txJ of iU tmmi«rau» Subcora- l, i. ■ .7^

"W* misht be able to^atk oat sUnding co»B*ity aeiyiee at Ib^nee. ttieti ddtvered an address ^ Ui^ tor^
roraeUimg like toe colored Bks Eagles roB%-enbon in Chicago. l«tmg more than two hour's la ^f,'^
sad colored ShrinerJ." Seteooder He was psracularlj’ cited tor hii which he traced the btrtmw of ra- ^

in the nt rx* Sw* cial discnminatioe aninst Orien-

PertUawresHtrrt 
Oklo, Stott M tchtlwl»

PORTl-«® - atchard. Hfldyoll. 
fcwrth SOB of Bishop aod Mn . D.V.

Samel sparMe in 
Southlamlprep 
gridiron openers

LONG BE.\CH-teading,tiie . ------
sive attack a! Wilson High here Ij " *Ute ^ Or^
quarterback Roe. Fufibiwa. too,of -tn Creco^ci^
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Fujikawa. Ron ^ *'*^?*f.T®*’**^

He&iroll. .s aneodlag OMahe^ 
State on a ' - ^
this taU.

him sdtoUrships. :

traced the buttay of
pa.«age of the State ejal discriminatioo against Orieft- 

- tail as presenttr evideoctd in the
Asia-Pactne Triangle nod the oa-

VjA the AssocJsicd Press. __________ _____ _ ^
Eagles, furm^ la Seattle Pa.t Employment PracUces Act., 
1. has one aerir in Hawai. which bans tLscrimiaaiioii in hir- 

of some «00 mc.-nbeSs. lags on the bas:s of race, na-
—_ _ _ L ._  ... _  weie calico lo atienuQO. cm

. ~
mission of n

In 1B». 
comprised

■The Elks ha-.-e a while onlv 
membership, but NUci have been 
icfcpted by tbi- Sbriaers.—Ed.)

Nol an hne intproiiional. constitution limits "Oriposiuoa to rrv.smg oor Im-
Sehroeder said that to hi* knnwl- tfiembcrsbi? to whites ouly. the migratioo sUtutes arc based oa 

rtge application* for EagKT mem-lloDolulu club opened its member- two arguments: J-fear tha 
bershtp Negroes had not bo- :bi? to Hawaiian* also. mission of more Immigrant^
rome an ts.sue in thd United ThU was done in 1929. he said, country would exhaust our 
hlates. but added the quesUoo had The club licre was formed «l Domic -resources and add to 
rorat up at the orgatuzawni'.* con- years ago. serious emtdoyment problem*;
vcaiioa m Q.nad, lart mootb. The international organiuUoa fe»r that too many persons ot „wirh 
He uid L' Negroes fed they has more than one mUlnn mem- Oriental background would be ad- 

want to form a citartcr and wo.rk bers. It's a service organiaatinn muted into the country, upMtuag 
along the same l:oe* as the inter- as weU as a fraternal one. traditional patterns of American
national group, -'mByhe the Col- It participates In the Crusade l.ie Reasonable analysU." Uie Ha- 
orod Order ol Eagles might hr For Kreis’ - . . . . -
the thinj "
State 1

.............................._! was
nally passed. •
Iowa's Senator hLUer proposed 

.a amendment wh.di dragged on 
is difficulties in its draftsmanship ground.

against Saau Mooici, High Ust |ssw i ■ . .■
week in a desirimy a»4 victory. AAQ OgOptMl MM 
completing 9 mit of U passes kc aa|f lOm^WMla 
124 yards including three TDs.
Longest completion w-ii for S vds. FRANCISCO — Ka 
He n. also effective on toe f**'» »“ « TC)

hakano a S -net 72) to 
j .. ,ei—trophies in the aintta j

Francisco JACL golf--------------
at Riverside Country Qub A Abg. 

High under W in a noa-lesgue ” »“
tussle on the winner's field.

,t t f,., .h— .A either natives
i"*;, z"' *"""■ """“p**" “ion OT ftiore .mm.vrsiatf to toc ^lose relatives of American ciuaea 

or resident ■.!!.» famiUqs.
• 111611 South Carolina's Thur-

....Blau,, ,«r U.., Ko' m.„ ,lja
portalion of Geoeral Wessin y 
Weaain of the Dominican Bepub-

G)cnn Matsushima. Dick Sasai. IVophies '
( and Bank «Vic Miyoihi and h . _ .

eoatrihuted heavily to the win. 24a- '
'Uushima set up one TD with a • • . » „
Sa-yd gaHop to the S and carried Partland Goifen
twice lor points after touchdown. PORTLAND — U^er brfhant 
.kCyoihi and RdrUuwa were de- akics. the first annua] I^flaad 
fenslse standouts. Sasit. running JACL -golf tounameat wb a 
from halfback. showed good prestigious event with 28 atanbrn 
speody and great pasa^tching scramhlmg at Colwood g_ 
taleol. for prlaes last July U. /

'■dom and is the largeal <

Japeitese seWefs thrive in Bfazil, 
group passing through Honolulu reports

^ ' Everett Dirkscn 'R-HI.i. the Ml-
astt’^n^r^to^s-s^ tri^ Lsader. then made

"“eluding remarks., in which 
to Senator Fo« for ooirtr.buUng outlined the' history of immi-

cnmuialkins -and of the benefiw 
f .American - economy

J«de dm ^ M was none other «»i»x tte chair^M
.*Bt.tVH»rhdi«, ,

SAN'>RANClSCO-Tbe ABC-TF • . .
Wide World of Sports program for

endorsed the hill, after 
dear hi* in.iisi^ee cm a Westaito. 
HcmisplTire limitation.

J.-.;.anL-e in PiuJu Suiv U-g.-laiuie. Isbibashi SUiadcr• iD-La.) then die-the immigrattoa bill.
„ Javits and Mor.-e raised ques-
fae'tories, and many are concerning a statute of luim-

.(uincM-Bi-uziluins
to ai.ju.-nc ,re*poaiibU- pos.-.ions ia than SO factories, ai 
business and government, accord- physicians and attorneys, 
uig to vice major Waul Ishibashl Mon thaa 700.000 miwos
of Sao Pauto, . panese ancestry now live in Brasil. “ e*o>»n«e vtamri
Ishibash; and four other Brart- although only 240,000 of them cml- *»« <l«i« ^ 

lisa pjUUtian* of Japanese ances- grated from Japan. Immigration “ country. All i 
try recently stopped over here be- of Japanese sUrted in 1908 askd Judiciary S

\cussgd the bi*‘,ory of munigratioi) 
*■ rFrtrictions by various

teeming a statute of luim- concluding 
n deporuikin proceedings, sute* bad the n>

Tals Kushida earns ^
professional deg)ee

tiro. 
Japan*

OLD FRIENDS—Nc'.v ^'trkcr* seen in the nameless.
Koless mass may have lost the ability to smile, but as ik^i- 
1..:l5 thoy esn still biiiih pml di.iylay happy emotion, es- 

;lh v.hen they roevl old friends. Of perhaps it is that 
- they moot old friends. Uioy forget for a while that 
ire now'Nctv Yorkers, and n-mcmbOT once again the cool 
pkri-anl places of long a;l^t hich tvere abandoned for 
.lainnur and excitement and opportunity of Manhattan.
On !he cnc evening 1 had free. Tooru Kanazawa joined 
fyr a Seafood Sinner wliilc we reminisced about the days 

he was my Iwss at* Jimmie Sakamoto's Courier back u»,,u«i wu
S-Mttk-. Other than the fact that Tooru abandoned cbim Charured Life uadcrwT.ter degree 
i^* title when he quit newspapering, he would dcsen-'e to urxli^”r““toS.^^'“' ^ ^ 
.lUed dean of'NLcei newspapermen ncyl«d"Hold.
.After a while wc wont up16 see Tura Nakamura, part- Achievement of ihu profcjaioo 
7.1 Takedj-s, or.o o( Msnhallah's several ne»MauailcS8 

y 'jrai’.ls. Nakamunt Ls anoth^pre-w'or Seattleite who is studies” aji—gici *
Eiliired among other things as the smoothly bi-iingual ...................
jmer on the radio programs with which Jimmie Saka- 
tried to -keep the Courier’s deficit within reasonable 

.'(Is. Takeda’s. likc'The flfher Japanese restaurants, is 
nhe crest of interest in Japanese foo^S. Nakamura said 
emed some 10 or 15 .lapanese restaurants had been 
?d in New York within the last year or so. but later

rid po«- 
i ue UaHed

______________ liberal of any
to Vic* major Waul Ithibashi Mon thaa 700.000 wmiu of Ja- Allan discussed the ^irbblcms cmittry He sad that he law oc 

itry now live in Braiil. of exchange viators and atudents Veasca to open even wider these 
•- •■’iMt wh-le dctor^ when there were "no new

______________________________ were assund jroDiiers of wiUcrnesscs" for these
•jy recently stopped over here be- of Japanese sUrted in 1908 and ■Judiciary Subcwhmlaee incoming immigrants,
fon- leaving on a tour of gaicia- reached' its peak in 1922. Since « Immigration would give serious only dramatic emotiooalUm
mental agtscles in Japan; then it has tapered off. Fewer consideration to the issues raised, jn the witk't debate came when
F;ve Ja;iane>t- Braiilinni arc than 1.000 arrivals were recorded After Sen.. Claibortie Pdl (D- Florida's Senator RoUand *ai*8- 

reprvrcautives to the Federal last year. praised toe proposed le^la. that the proposals would
Legislature in Bra»3ia. Tanx An active eommoaity of more 
otoirs are member* of toe Sco toun 300,000 Japanese-BrazOiant

OcL 2. S<6:20 p.m.. cover the SACRAMENTO — The BarralScoto 
Nabonal AAU judo champiunshipi Hisei r'x-u touraamenVwiU
from San FrancUco and .the Pet- be held at Oaka courae on

- Sunday. Oct-24. aceonll^to dab 
Bill Fl^mg and ju^expert p,«ide« Ralph Niahlmi. wfad ex- 

Dennis Kane wlB describe the , mraout of tome. ISO
Judo m#« at the USF gym. Among S— •««>« . »0
--------------------................... ^si- barber thd wW «8

® many goU Uureli Takeo HiplklBO 
Selno. and ^oatA the 8.770-yd. Bing SUgney 

eourse Sept. 22 with a 88. bast 
ever rtwt by a Nisei, aeeocding to 
eoi2»e offleiaU. Htgashtoo put to

rn* of LoyoU, U3 
member: ToiiiJj-ukl,
Hayward KUhioka.

_____________ prop
w-h.ch *‘u-lll eliminate change tbe type of inrmigrants 
hardship* written into who would be admitted, from-

centered in Sao Paulo, aeetwd- e*i8-.tog law '. Ne* York's Ken- ebose from wertern and n.-irthem 
to' Kasoo Watanabe. a'-Judge »«i> ouUined - -- -
- - - - auUBce* oi narosnipi The KcnBrtJ^fothcrj and Sefl

bill_would climtoalc. J^ Pa-=torc we^ particularly
Uw defense of eliminat- 
aiyigins and the Asia-

of the maqy Eurt^ie to.2X: 
Sao Paulo and a member -of instance* of hardship* The KcgM^)

the tour • wlucJ _ _ _
Cooperitton between Japanese feph Cl”k 'D-Pa.) and Joseph ,poken 
- - - Tvdmgt 'D-Md.l that both adcM ing national

irge Steel mill near '-^'^7 prai«* » »be fetslation. p,. 
itipyerd In Rio The aftenwon’i debate was - 

SACRAME-VTO-Tal* Ku.shida. a de Janeiro. , clo'^ b/ 1?'!
mem'oer of the Wi!?h!rc Agcnc*- ol The . Japanese government is CuLf.) who no. onl}' endorsed the , 
California-Wcncro S'jtes Life In- showing increasing interest in Br»- bill but also praised the record 

awarded the zilian agriculture. Uhibashi-said. «>» «>e Japanese Americans

ndbot
J4D^........... .................

reigaa as «»e local queca of bowl-
er» for the coming season, tbe ----- ■ ■
Bowling Proprietors Awn. selec- , . '
Uon eommttiee announced recent. WMlwOfth S ill iopon . .
ssIrHr™ E-rf“3
gles.aod fifth in match game duel- ^

politicians will 
guests of the Japane 

tbe Ks- Foreign Affairs.
-said ^ Ibe Japani 
U be W“'ld War II 

:sta of the Japanese Department ■ Fbr the informalioo of the Sen- 
Foreign Affairs *’•<■ be included In the ‘‘Coogias-

Other members of the tour are *i«wl Reconf. tbe detailed lelter 
adiho Yokomito. vice-mayor of of the JACL ouUing the reasons 

Arapongas, Parnna: Hirayoki Ko- «bat this organiaation -supported 
S.O toe bill. The text of 

is reprinted elsewheref that }• c as a jbajBshi. a.Td Mario Omsfi. Sao the bill. The text of 
Paulo tossemblymtn. .. . « reprinted elsewhere

of exantSations to toe --------------------------^ "“O' of toe JACL posiUon on
study, tocludtog eco-' - ' this kgiilatxai._

Chib 100 memonal ’
course
Domies. estate 
and all phases 
insurance.
Kutoida was introduced toto the 

business in
! chocked the Mar-hittan telephone dffRtory. there 

or.h- U or 15 li.«led in the classified pages. Maybe the
jus! made it seem there were so many new places. J.ACL reg;

Both Nokamura and Kantratva. long-ttac SoatUelles. “h.'.nriu”*
: fo'jnd their niches in New York. They complain about . _
inngestion and the climate and the «ist of living and a 
fi erther things, but they like it where they are. The test 
■ whe-ther they would move to another city, and neither 
t-iem has 'anv thought of pulling stakes. As 1 was aying,- 
j best Nw’York can be a delightful and exciting place, 
fcff the most parL last week wasn’t one of (ho.se times.

. Jdisslssippi's James 'Eastland, 
rbaiiman of the Judiciary Com
mittee and toe only membOT of the 
Committee who was also a mcm- 

. members be- of tbe 1952 Committee, sptdte
Punchbowl's Na- out against toe bill as one Insfured 

Jewtolg Cal-Wesleni Ooital Cemetery last Sunday mom- by "political expediency." 
I^^^for ten vears w a-ftoR'-T* SgL Sbigeo Joe He tosiited thaitbe aaik 

lioaal dL-ector In Chicago Takat* and

; WUshire Agtncy
giOcs. _.'
PfWr

luic. Kushida was for 
JACL

for Nisei GIs held
I A^v^^HONOLULU-aut

•ago 
; of other “comrades who Rlns systom was not untalr and 

d Wqr II. fbat it was to toe natka ' '
Takala was toe first member ol » *«ep lb* countrj'st World It it was to toe nationallal totere*l 

populati^
-.u--. h.v. d.v,ht..v.. p.™£ dTe S ud cului-dly Uluved

teaching school In South WW2 eo.iibat. He was killed oo »* « »"•
the morning of SepL 29. 1943 to H* charged that the bm was 
southern Italy and toe service* “hartfly drafted" by toe House 

the Sunday Judiciary SubcommiUe

•bo .is I 
fhnter. and Bc«rly. a student the morning of Scpl. 29. 

Alhambra High School. southern Italy and the
. . . are held aimually

closest to that ^te.

pany's cai:^7cromento* attorney Bocteriotogist J toat afternoon; > admittance. We grant 
irivilege. and we are under 

1 to de that. If tbe
Nisei ceoldng colimmist

IS:'
Aloha from Hawaii

d<-r'.. Merry Hospital. Iowa (

granting of xbe privilege is agamrt 
or does not serve tbe natiogal lo- 
terert.", He too opposed doing

____________ away with the national origins
quota system and tbe Asiatpadfie 

President and Triangle.
Humphrey wiU RM»le IsUnd’s Cciy John Pas- 

................................ keynote speaker at the 1964
For Besi 1966 Cha

HENRYOHYE
FEUX”CHEVROLET .CO.

honored ------------------ ,
Sept. 17 as one of two Hawaii al to call this measure a memorial 
Citaens of torf Year in ceremonies to anyone. I will Just say. it is 

American mrict

Jilt S F . 
L:- t-;.i ,• —R! frt.'394

; praiv 9-1673

Gardena — J^n Enjoyable Jepenew Cemimmity
Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apt$.

13921 So. Normandie Ave. 
ttb» «a tot Kirtor frro-n - T.= ei*h d «ai*eraaiJ 

Phene; 324-5883 
Dajy * Wfrttr R»'« bS Kiw 

Haue Feel - ait ConaiUorJt,* ■ C£ KrtdicM - TelrtMw 
CWM 8K0 0PER3TED Bt KOgiTft 8801

liti™ tKct-rlLf^ CM - CIt;!. I

Oriental Gifts and Antiques
WSDifMle S — CLt »it H9:«s>r 0'4m

Trading Co., 123 S. San Pedro, Los Angeles 90012
*« « ihiWUDKI

•STORE FOR MR. SHORr

JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR

f to the record

ILULU—Vice

Ssilfi |!P==S=; S#iSr;sr=
ynt*l Stj-le".

hl-jc ^ tocl.^^ spoiuored by the CSttenship Day an America, mdcslooe-anotoer
a b.cnd of water cbertautt. Jopa- jneasurement wfridi liad* iU prin-
oe*f mushrooms, nee wuie and occupancy rate here eJpM in equaLty of opportunity-
,).Domoto. jj fairij. jirong. It shows and finds lU proof

" an occupaoev tale of g3.C pci. for
J.p™«.clt.rdd>w
at BiidAbt diordi m voM h™*,. a. a,»«i „ i»

exh*;; Oct. 9-10, la p.m. for toe _ _ ______________ _____
genera; public.

A rare roUectioc of Hiroshige 
pnnts and bonsai pLants, flower 
arrangrntesu by Mmc. Kamimura 
and students. « doll display super
vised bv Mrs. Sawada and dem- 
osutratioas to judo and kempo arc 
to be featured.

Employment policy asked
SJtN FRANCISCO - Community 
scnicc organizBlioni of Alameda.
Gontra Costa asd'San Francisco 
couDiies'hive asked toe Bay Area 
Rapid Transit to announce their 
c.Tiploymcnl policy with respect to 
mtocritie*. tbe San Francisco 
J.^CL reported this past we<*.
No reply was available *t the 

lime the JACL board met Sept.
1, atcording to chapter jwesldent 
wAtie MoriguebL

FugMsuTDo
coNFEcnoNAinr 

216 L Ju St, Us Aootta 12 
UACiim 5-8595

Appliances—TV—Piano

TAMURA
AMC0.K.

Hie finest 
to Home Pumishtogi 

3420 W. Jetterson Bird. 
Lpi Angela 18 — BE 1-7261

oa-truREFRIGERATIONc
®***'aSj8* REBoIr *
CartlTM Senict <w Owe 25 T«an 

Sam Umemoto.

1906 W. VtfW Aw.. LA. AX 9-920*
Toyo Printing

Aloha Plumbing
PARTS A SUPPLIES

in
misw

475 CIH LIMC WAV — Hi 4-1S25
New Chcrjiono . L*i Aiistlai 
amtwt Rw<r- for All Occasba

Hitauba
SuEbi

226 E. PM SL' 
UA 5-8165

<ClBS*« TaewUrti

rehaadisc.
r to-buy J

Man Fook Low
OtMiKt CMmsi Fog*
962 So. Son Potfia SL 
U. AaaWw 19. CaV. __ 

6W-9T0S

A
f

mm at SOMIM cawob-i Hob tuililti Tla^ u ■
i^iping

CAgTOKSCUnK
•HMt Pwuea. taBiOL 8mm ftdatoi 

mi CrofUhaw. L« Angotoi^ AX »4MI^

MX) the new moon
b beau* at 912 S

A CM pun u Eai - Newi to HIM 
tCbsed ToesdATsl

Lem’s Cafe
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

320 E. 1st SL. las Aopibs
Phone Orders Taken 

MA 4-2»53

BAWAFUKU
iV\I 204M E. 1#204M E. 1# 

LA. BA 9*9054

£.i^ihiC?4^
Dm - Dona - Csdnaib 

SUKITAKi • JAPARESE ROOHI 
310 £- Flnl SL 

Las Anartes • UA 9-M29

«i

When to Bko ... Stop at tbe Friendly

Steckmen^s
CAFE —BAR —CASINO 

I Etke,Nmde

AatacMJc Camsww CuHiat . Owoen Dailr • Cactiaa L*a«l .
fer ^



Accent on Youth
By AUn-Kw I, Nat'l ^touth Diraetor

* CCME AGAOC:

••li! c*rr
htmtcr. bome Irco. tbe hfUs"—tiic

Oyer 150 lunioul^ 
for Orange County

ippeJ

PORTLAND JAtt EYB ' 
HOSPirAlIZAriONPLAN

Trip to Japm opens eye of Nissl^
. on merit of maintaining cul||ij|li|||p|

PfsjBc ArdL St Louii iiei on 
mvtd—«iTiwrf »i»e. toBt fljj of tbe mlsbyr MiA*i**ipi>i 
a fe» ^es. I m Ru-er, it hit bf'eo many years

- roost. "Bome ta the *incc 1 floated <5d»b *e "tCd man 
'* liver" on a rail but it »-»s

1 the iBod .eaat et ,
tbe Mtss.isiml. Bin to took baA 
^ tbe pa.n weeks « no- ^

e some of tbe famOiar

.**. I iounicyed 
"jt: atop" at so 
la'PMlaSelphU 
Interlude wtb sitamry B.U Maru- 
ta^our^^erau.

eeaka. Japa:
Admbirtrato 
ta^ Xcw

tide ettraebans. Som^mc 
aVm< tbe river tbores is a 

Peace Arch wUlch it nearing com- 
pletioe and extends bigb into the
"ptrbJps more Mida«at JACL 

«ie mamberi will have the opportunity 
the to vUit St. Uult next yoar for the 
tioD MDC mccUig. <And that goet fc>r 

After a HDYC membirt as weU.i ! hope 
hisurieal aighti to be there, will ysu?

out ismii.*''**"'

tOtarLfSD'- Of tic var-oLj'. 
eroim hotpoaliaatioa pUnt t^n- 

by the PrrUand JACL 
the plsn oficrtd hj tie Naflaoal 
HospiUl Assn, was thf a»*s-in
terested..in
chapter, arcoidme te Joba n - 

infortnil .da, ehapler ioturaaM commtt-

_ J are in- tee cbain&as. PACI S. SAK-AMOPO ' Jartnese Amentuis ...
au?.-e»ful ^air, A ftaer^ 1 wish*to thank the mcmbeiah.p mystery to us f^4T''

. . le in atteafraace wjll he tapamken to detert^e 1 w iwa. to ua but the
C.U.-J MO. te „ ttt, to to Ortot. II to -ou Loo.

toto..» to to-

-Paul Sakamoto. S o Jusa Jr. enctNi a .NLse. «
JACL •ds-iser. -recently toured help-but fetT to
Japan tor a month and reflets cuburc is pan ifA., ci' 
up* his trip in the currw 
Jose Jr- JACL New-firttor

judg-ag fram the IC In atter^iace wjll 
at Ow Orang.' Cau ' 
tuck d.imer raeetma u..- 
■rl the 'flew Bi-Thge Csualy Bui-

-.»*i • Uter

of three fHarrv *Aon oi orma vuc ui uw

t'^oTooSgt'S .£
- and a

Dayton JACL's fioat proclaiming -'Our Contribution to fhir 
Local Heri(age" wins Labor Day parade honors at KeUerinj.

Paytpl) JACl float wins civic dtvisioii 
tri#y in Labor Day parade Keflcri^

dnLn'OiuBch fabtl 
‘Tbe llnoTT was bilb co:>iJU5 ani 

tasty as many oiibtJi-Jitjngly ro.'e
i£ -;iS's'’SoS‘’iKoS: DYf coroJitutioo
tbirc was very l:llle lefl. arcord- 
mg to chairman Mir Kitto- With 
all tbe wh-es pi«SjagV. thf dn-
,",liro"g?gior* Li. ..
Tunmu: was augmented by the Ublish the PS* dulncl Juu^l 

tremendous lab of selling tie council on firm ground 
cv;nt mer .the {*3no by BcUy as possible weri
0»a and members of her teli.;*>3nt week, according .........
roo,„!to. Atoil.oco »u bojtoi to to™.■ 'tol'tor. to 
cxtiectation

ivforratiflcafloo

...usrvisit tor the beauty of the itBguage.
,TffTi. toalscape. an, and cul- 1» s man s frank cta-., 
SXurc faceu we read about Iv ha hioie, U arT^* 
,ind bear about but its true beauty »•-.-. r be asv-naied 
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NOW! JAL FLIES MORE JETS TO TOKYO VIA 
HONOLULU, THAN ANY OTHER AIRLINE

Three more jets to Tokyo boost 
JAl's transpacific flights to 
seventeen a week. Now you can 
enjoy the extra pleasures of flying 
Japan Air Lines-with extra flexi
bility In planning stopovers and 
connections. □ And the moment

you step aboard your JAL Jet 
Courier, you are "in Japan" ■ 
where JAL’s gracious kimbfio- 
clad hostesses delight in mal^ng 
you feel like somef^firvery spe- 
clal-as indeed you are on Japan 
Air Lines. ' - - - u.

CHOOSE FROM 17 plETS A WEEK TO 
TOKYO - From San Francisco: Sunday, 
Wednesday, and Friday morning ‘at 0330 
(Economy class only); and ovary afiamoon 
el 1400 . From Lea Angtiaa; •vary morning 
«t 1030 . Stop over in Honolulu to visit 
friends and raiatives at no extra fan. 8aa 
your travel agent

JAPAN AIR LINES
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